BİREYSEL ÇALIŞMA MERKEZİ

Material GR/No: 5

PRESENT- PAST AUXILIARY VERBS
Fill in the blanks with am/is/are, was/were, did/didn’t, do/don’t, does/doesn’t.

1. He __________ come to school yesterday.
2. When __________ the exam? It _________ last week.
3. Where __________ you go last night? I __________ with my friends. We went to the cinema
4. Who __________ your friend? --She __________ Jane Miller.
5. Richard __________ usually get up at 7.
6. Where __________ you live? --I live in Bursa.
7. Mary's hair __________ brown.
8. When __________ she move to New York? --Last year.
9. __________ this car yours? No, mine __________ blue.
10. What __________ she eat for lunch? -- She ate just a sandwich.
11. The tables __________ very old. We need new tables.
12. Greg __________ leave school in 2006.
13. She __________ very tall. She plays basketball.
14. I __________ do my homework yesterday.
15. Joe __________ a policeman. He works long hours.
16. Mark __________ work for my company. He works for another firm.
17. __________ your dog black? -- No. It is brown.
18. When __________ you come home? --Last night.
19. __________ the doctor in his office? --Yes, he is waiting for you.
20. What time __________ he usually get up?
21. __________ I know you?
22. __________ the food good? --Yes. Everybody liked it.
23. I __________ a good student. I always do my homework.
24. __________ they come from Vietnam? -- No, they are Korean.
25. We __________ waiting for the bus at the moment.
26. Who __________ you call two hours ago?
27. __________she drive to work every day?
28. Who __________ you work with? – I work with my friends.
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29. __________ they the best players on the team? –Yes, they shoot the most goals.
30. Which floor __________ they live on? –Third. Their flat is next to mine.
31. The computer __________ new. I bought it last week.
32. He __________ very rich. He has a helicopter.
33. __________ you live here when you were child?
34. __________ you my new boss? –Yes, my name is Peter Kane.
35. I __________ often take the bus.
36. The children __________ in school now. They go to school every day.
37. Sheila __________ buy a book last week.
38. We __________ 18 years old and we go to college.
39. __________ you repair the car yesterday?
40. What __________ you doing here?
41. I __________ from England.
42. You __________ Indian.
43. When __________ you break the vase? –Three days ago.
44. She __________ like meat. She likes vegetables.
45. We __________ want to go to the cinema today.
46. __________ she usually write to you?
47. How often __________ he go abroad? -- He goes abroad twice a month.
48. They __________ swim yesterday. The water __________ cold.
49. She __________ listening to music at the moment.
50. __________ you watching the news?
ANSWER KEY: 1-didn’t 2- was – was 3- did –was 4- was –was 5- doesn’t 6- do 7- is 8- did
9-is – is 10- did 11-are 12-didn’t 13-is 14- didn’t 15- is 16- doesn’t 17- is 18- did 19- is 20does 21- do 22-was 23- am 24- do 25- are 26- did 27- does 28- do 29- are 30- do 31- is 32- is
33- did 34- are 35- don’t 36- are 37- didn’t 38- are 39- did 40- are 41- am 42- are –aren’t
43- did 44- doesn’t 45- don’t 46- does 47- does 48- didn’t –was 49- is 50- are
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